
The MNPTA thanks our sponsors for making this exciting event possible! 

Register at 7:00 am and  
enjoy a hot breakfast . Gather with 

the entire membership for updates 
from the Board of PT, Association 
executives and other key players. 
Learn how we are advancing our 

profession legislatively, and  
pursuing partnerships and projects 

that positively influence the daily 
lives of Minnesota's  

physical therapy professionals.  

Motion  

Minnesota 
in 

Minnesota Physical Therapy Association 

Saturday, April 13, 2019 
Annual Conference  

FREE PARKING 

http://www.mnapta.org/event/AnnualConference2019 

ANNUAL  

MEMBERSHIP  

MEETING 
 

7:30 - 8:30 am  

CELEBRATION OF  

PHYSICAL THERAPIST ASSISTANTS 

Saturday, April 13, 5:15 - 7:30 pm  
 

Celebrate the 50th  anniversary of the PTA program!!  You will 
want to stay after the last session of the day for networking, 

drinks (first one is on us!), snacks and the chance to win great 
raffle and silent auction prizes. 

Join us for  a  

DoubleTree by Hilton  
- Park Place 

 

1500 Park Place Blvd,  
St Louis Park,  MN 

952-582-5311 
 

Reduced Room Rates:   
Click here 

HOT  TOPIC TABLE TALKS 

POLICY, PAYMENT AND POURS  

Friday, April  12,  5:30 - 8:00pm 
 

Payment, policy and current issues forum on today's topics 
affecting all PTs and PTAs.  6 different areas will be discussed 
including payment, state and federal issues and HOD motions. 
Come, learn and  voice your opinion amongst your colleagues. 

CLICK HERE To Register 

http://doubletree3.hilton.com/en/hotels/minnesota/doubletree-by-hilton-hotel-minneapolis-park-place-MSPPHDT/index.html
http://doubletree3.hilton.com/en/hotels/minnesota/doubletree-by-hilton-hotel-minneapolis-park-place-MSPPHDT/index.html
http://doubletree3.hilton.com/en/hotels/minnesota/doubletree-by-hilton-hotel-minneapolis-park-place-MSPPHDT/index.html
http://doubletree3.hilton.com/en/hotels/minnesota/doubletree-by-hilton-hotel-minneapolis-park-place-MSPPHDT/index.html
http://doubletree3.hilton.com/en/hotels/minnesota/doubletree-by-hilton-hotel-minneapolis-park-place-MSPPHDT/index.html
http://doubletree3.hilton.com/en/hotels/minnesota/doubletree-by-hilton-hotel-minneapolis-park-place-MSPPHDT/index.html
http://group.doubletree.com/Minnesota-Physical
https://www.mnapta.org/event/AnnualConference2019


 

 

 

Policy, Payment and Pours   
Rarely do physical therapy professionals get the chance to talk about the policies and payment issues  

impacting the profession. We are caught up in the whirlwind of health care change while trying our best to serve 

our patients. But what if there were a time and place to have that discussion where our advocacy leaders were 

present, and your views and opinions would be represented in their future activities? This year’s MNPTA Annual 

Conference has a meeting with the purpose of informing you on the issues impacting our profession with time 

for you to voice your opinions, and hear from others on how those issues are affecting you and your practice.  

Let us treat you to hors d’ oeuvres  and a free drink while you  take part in the important talks with advocacy 

leaders and other PT professionals who want to have a voice.   

Topic Tables: 
·         Motions for the 2018 House Of Delegates  
·         State Government Affairs Issues 
·         Federal Government Affairs Issues 
·         Payment – Utilization Management 
·         Payment – New Care and Payment Models 
 
 

 

 

 

Annual Membership Meeting 7:30 - 8:30 am  
 

Register at 7:00 am and enjoy a hot breakfast. Gather with the entire membership for updates from the Board of 
PT,  Hear from MNPTA leaders and key advocates what we've accomplished as an association and for our  
profession, and what is our focus as we look ahead.  Learn how we are advancing our profession legislatively, 
and pursuing partnerships and projects that positively influence the daily lives of Minnesota's physical  
therapy professionals.  

 
 

Keynote Session  8:30 - 10:00 am 
 

The Movement System:  
A New Way to Analyze and Treat Movement Dysfunction  
 

The APTA's new vision “Transforming society by optimizing movement to improve the human experience"  
 (www.APTA.org) includes use of the movement system to approach the evaluation and treatment of movement 
dysfunction. Guided by this vision, the APTA proposes using the movement system (a collection of systems that 
interact to influence movement) as a foundational element of clinical practice, research and education. This 
course aims to focus on the movement system as it relates to the analysis and treatment of movement  
dysfunction. Faculty from across physical therapy education programs in Minnesota will present cases from 
across the lifespan and practice settings to highlight the application of the movement system approach to  
clinical practice. This course is intended to emphasize what is becoming a fundamental shift in how clinicians 
analyze and treat movement dysfunction.  

 

Friday, April 12, 2019 

Saturday, April 13, 2019 

Hot Topic Table Talks 5:30 - 8:00 pm  



Morning Sessions  10:15 - 11:45 am 

 
Exercise Prescription to Maximize Use-Dependent Neuroplasticity  
with Patrick Grabowski, MPT, PhD, OCS 
This presentation will review current theories of motor learning and principles of use-dependent  
neuroplasticity. Factors that influence plasticity will be discussed and applied to the modification of common 
therapeutic interventions in orthopedic and neurologic rehabilitation. 
 

A Movement Approach to Examination of Shoulder Multidirectional Instability 
with Justin Staker, PT, PhD, OCS, SCS 
A  short course that will provide the biomechanical rationale for shoulder multidirectional  instability as a 
movement disorder physical therapists are capable of identifying with a clinical  exam. Using evidence based 
findings, the importance of corroborating subjective history with a  focused physical examination will be  
emphasized. 
 

Blazing Your Trail to Becoming a Geriatric Certified Specialist 
with Matthew  Mesibov, PT,  GCS; Natalie  Duellman, PT,  DPT,  GCS;  Elizabeth Moe, PT, DPT, GCS  and  Kristen  Reed , 
PT,  DPT,  GCS 
This  continuing  education  course  establishes  the  need  for  Geriatric  Certified  Specialists  (GCS)  based  on  a  
growing  geriatric  population  in  both  Minnesota  and  the  United  States.  Learn  what  it  means  to  be  a  GCS  
and  the  different  pathways  to  reaching  this  goal.  Collaborate  with  your  colleagues  while  exploring   
instructor  lead  case  studies  impacting  the  geriatric  population  and  how  multiple  comorbidities  combine   
to  impact  the  therapeutic  plan  of  care. 
 

Post-Intensive Care Syndrome and the Role of Physical & Occupational Therapy 
with Emily  Bodensteiner  Schmitt,  MOT,  OTR/L,  and Jessi  Strikwerda,  PT,  DPT 
Survival  rates  following  critical  illness  continue  to  improve,  yet  these  survivors  are  continuing  to  struggle.  
Persisting  cognitive,  physical  and  emotional  deficits  long  after  the  ICU  have  been  noted  amongst   
numerous  of  these  survivors,  and  it  is  time  for  practitioners  to  address  these  deficits.  In  this   
presentation,  you  will  learn  how  you  can  recognize  and  help  address  the  problem  of  Post-Intensive  Care  
Syndrome. 
 

From Bottom to Top:  Orthotic Management in the Pediatric Population 
with Kevin Hines, CPO, LPO, and Charles Kuffel, MSM, CPO, LPO, FAAOP 
Managing  the  orthopedic  needs  of  the  pediatric  population  is  challenging  for  the  physical  therapist  as  well  
as  the  clinical  orthotist.  While  addressing  the  needs  of  the  pediatric population,  the  clinical  orthotist  must  
comply  with  the  goals  of  the  healthcare  team  while  managing  the  desires  and  goals  of  the  patient  and  
parent.  Pediatric  orthotic componentry  is  often  ill-designed  and  overly  bulky  making  it  difficult  for  the  
clinical  orthotist  to  provide  functional  and  cosmetically  acceptable  orthoses.  As  children  are  not  merely  
small  adults,  the  clinical  orthotist  must  address  the  unique  needs  of  the  pediatric  population  through  
thoughtful  design  and  custom  orthotic  intervention. 
 
 

 

 
 
Take time to visit with colleagues over lunch.  Celebrate the accomplishments of your colleagues as we  
announce the professional awards, and outstanding students awards.  See who is doing what in your profession 
as you visit with exhibitors about their products and services.  Support our PT professionals by visiting and en-
gaging with their poster presentations. 
 

Lunch, Awards, Exhibitors, and Research Poster 

Presentations  11:45 am - 1:45 pm 



 
 
 
 

Exercise Prescription, Progression, and Periodization in Sports Physical Therapy - Part 1 

with Aaron  Hellem,  PT,  DPT,  OCS,  SCS;  Emily  Beyer,  PT,  DPT,  SCS,  Allison  Mumbleau,  PT,  DPT,  SCS;   and 
Paul  Yerhot,  PT,  DPT,  SCS 
Part One of two sessions. Sports  physical  therapists  are  uniquely  positioned  to  influence  power, speed and agility 
in  athletes  through  therapeutic  exercise—the  key  element  of  physical  therapy  practice  to  address  strength.  
There  are  a  multitude  of  factors  to  consider  to  maximize  patient  outcomes  and  achieve  performance  goals.  This  
session  will  review  the  concepts  of  therapeutic  exercise  selection,  progression,  and  periodization  viewed  
through  a  contemporary  scientific  lens  applying  that  knowledge  to  sports  physical  therapy  clinical  cases  for  
optimization  of  performance  goals. 
 

Guiding Principles of Management for Patients with Joint Hypermobility 

with Hailey Brinkman, PT, DPT, CSCS; and Ryan Buus, PT, DPT, OCS 
Individuals with hypermobility are frequently seen by physical therapists due to localized joint pain although  
generalized or long standing pain is present. Hypermobility makes physical therapy treatment difficult and provides a 
unique challenge in the athlete. In this session we will present what is understood about the pathophysiology of  
hypermobility, an examination framework, and guiding principles for treating individuals with hypermobility. 
 

What Does a Lampshade Have to Do with PT?: Motor Learning to Achieve Positive Outcomes 

with Teresa  Bisson,  PT,  DPT,  NCS,  ATP 
Skillful  movement  is  an  essential  aspect  to  full  participation  in  life.  In  2016,  Gabriele  Wulf  and  Rebecca  
Lewthwaite  published  the  Optimizing  Performance  Through  Intrinsic  Motivation  and  Attention  for  Learning  
(OPTIMAL)  Theory  as  a  tool  for  shaping  the  conditions  of  practice  to  facilitate  motor  performance  and  
learning  in  all  patient  and  client  populations.  This  presentation  will  provide  an  overview  of  research   
related  to  motor  learning  theory,  review  specific  literature  related  to  the  OPTIMAL  Theory,  and  create   
connections  to  physical  therapy  practice.  Learners  will  discover  and  apply  the  principles  of  enhanced   
expectations,  autonomy  support,  and  external  focus  of  attention.  In-session  practice  will  provide   
participants  with  concrete  strategies  they  can  apply  to  practice  first  thing  Monday  morning. 
 

Progress in Parkinson's: Current Updates and Treatment Strategies 

with Jessica Buss, PT, DPT 
Physical therapists play a significant role on the healthcare team for individuals diagnosed with Parkinson's Disease. 
Though Parkinson's is a progressive neurological condition, current research displays promising results regarding 
the value of exercise to possibly slow disease progression. As exercise specialists, PTs are aptly trained to not only 
provide necessary gait, balance, flexibility, and strength training, but also to assist patients in creation of  
maintainable exercise programs. Learn about the newest literature updates supporting interval bike training, nordic 
walking, boxing, yoga, and more during this presentation. Additional treatment strategies will be discussed to ad-
dress more complex mobility issues such as freezing of gait, retropulsion, and festination. Practical treatment strat-
egies will be shared to utilize in settings from outpatient to homecare. 
 

Management of ICU Acquired Weakness throughout the Continuum of Care 

with Amy Toonstra, PT, DPT, CCS 
Current literature supports the importance of early mobility for patients with critical illness, but there is limited  
education regarding physical therapy management for this population. This course will provide a brief background on 
early mobility literature, but will primarily focus on diagnosis, outcomes assessments, and interventions for patients 
with ICU-acquired weakness. Education will be tied to clinical scenarios for direct application of knowledge. 
 

Using Predicted Outcomes to Administer Evidence-Based Interventions in Cerebral Palsy 

with Jennifer Henrickson, PT, DPT, PCS 
Developmental outcomes for children with cerebral palsy can be predicted using the gross motor function  
classification system (GMFCS) which can help us predict which patients will benefit most from various treatment  
interventions. This course will briefly review how the gross motor function measure can be applied to children with 
cerebral palsy and what developmental outcomes are expected by GMFCS level. Using this knowledge, this course 
will discuss the best current evidence for treatment by GMFCS level. The course will finish with participants applying 
the various treatment interventions to a progressive case following a patient with cerebral palsy through the lifespan. 

Afternoon Session  1:45 - 3:15 pm 



 
 
 

Exercise Prescription, Progression, and Periodization in Sports Physical Therapy - Part 2 

with Aaron  Hellem,  PT,  DPT,  OCS,  SCS;  Emily  Beyer,  PT,  DPT,  SCS,  Allison  Mumbleau,  PT,  DPT,  SCS;  and 
Paul  Yerhot,  PT,  DPT,  SCS 
Part Two of two sessions, please see the description under Morning Session. We will build on concepts discussed 
during Part One.  Attendance at both is encouraged, but not required. 
 

The Perils of Placebo - Why Ineffective Treatments Seem Helpful and What's the Harm? 

with James W. Matheson, PT, DPT 
The use of Complementary and Alternative Medicine (CAM) or Integrative Medicine is common in athletes of all levels 
and abilities. Some these CAM interventions may be effective, but they may also be ineffective or even harmful.  
Evidence for quantifying the benefits and harms of CAM use in the athlete is vague, but clinicians and athletes using 
CAM do not always recognize this fact. Marketing, testimonials, and a lack of understanding the mechanisms of CAM 
Interventions often lead both clinicians and athletes to believe that an ineffective treatment has been helpful.  
Physical therapist researchers should seek to use robust, reliable and, where necessary, innovative methods to  
establish the efficacy and mechanisms of CAM treatments.  
 

Science Meets Practice: Incorporating Movement Systems Analysis Across Neurologic Conditions 

with Michelle Peterson, PT, DPT, NCS  and Staci Eischen, PT, NCS 
The population with neurologic disorders typically has involvement of many of the component parts of the movement 
system affected simultaneously, complicating purposeful and efficient movement. This session will review APTA's 
vision statement and how using the movement system as the foundation for optimizing movement will enhance care 
for our population with neurologic disorders. The presenters will describe key aspects from the Movement Summit, 
emphasizing how movement analysis guides treatment. They will guide participants in applying the integrated 
framework to 3 patients with a neurologic condition. 
 

Research Platform Presentations 

This session provides a great opportunity to recognize and focus attention on some of the excellent research being 
conducted by students at the DPT Programs in the state: College of St. Scholastica, Concordia - St. Paul, Mayo Clinic 
Program in Physical Therapy, St. Catherine University, and University of Minnesota. One student or student group 
from each DPT program will present research selected by their faculty based on both quality and clinical relevance. 

 

What is  the Role of PT in End of Life Decision – Making in the ICU? 

with  Melissa Hake, PT, DScPT 
Admission to the intensive care unit often occurs because of an acute life-threatening illness or an exacerbation of a 
chronic life-limiting illness. When the threat of death or of survival with significant morbidity is possible outcome, 
patients and their loved ones may be faced with making difficult treatment choices. The purpose of this session is to 
provide practical information and resources for physical therapy professionals working with those facing end-of-life 
decisions. 
 

Updates in Idiopathic Toe Walking Research and Treatment Recommendations 

with Nicole Brown, DPT 
Idiopathic toe walking is a prevalent diagnosis in the pediatric population. Although many of us our treating this  
population, there is little consensus on when to intervene, how to treat, and anticipated outcomes. Participants will 
understand the results of a current randomized controlled trial completed at Children’s Minnesota entitled, Carbon 
Fiber Two-pull Ankle Foot Orthotics Versus Serial Casting in the Treatment of Idiopathic Toe Walking with Equnius 
Contracture. They will identify how these results influence our clinical decision making and treatment interventions 
for this patient population. Participants will also learn about development of a Clinical Practice Guideline through the 
American Academy of Pediatrics for patients with a diagnosis of Idiopathic Toe Walking. 
 

 
 

Come rub elbows with PTs and PTAs from all over the state in a casual setting while we wish a Happy 50th Anniver-
sary to the PTA program.  Have a free drink on us and enjoy spectacular hors d'oeuvres while participating in a raffle 
and silent auction to win exciting prizes.    

Afternoon Session  3:30 - 5:00 pm 

Celebration of Physical Therapist Assistants  5:15 - 7:30 pm  


